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training in (he local schools, Wu we
law and was admitted as a barristei
rank as a lawyer while he was zealc
was the leader in building the first r
- wi, <i iii.ii mm 1 m]>iiiso irom u \
years later ho became viceroy of th

When, in 1897, he came to Washii
won favor as a diplomat. His com
United States, but to Spain, Mexico
corned at all the embassies in Wasl
hers, he was at homo in all classes i
he Is a first-class "mixer."
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formality of his colleagues from otlie
to calls from men's church clubs fi
learning of tlu; Orient and holds his
grce of LL. 1). from the University <
the English language with grace ami

i- bles with joyous humor, and is quid
In practice, he argues that such a
11 fo.

His service as minister in Wash!
a brief interval, and in 1000 ho dlst

1 Japan. Ills official receptions, if loi
hassles, were quite as elaborate ant
recalled on the change of governmei

I Washington than a gap in any othei
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I fhllosophy, theology and canon law.
1 of the lalo 1'ope Leo XI11 and was so
SHo was one of (lie representative.-, t
I.Victoria, and at the funeral of Kinpef/sented the Vatican at the jubilee of
!ut wit; coronation 01 mo ia'e King I
pointed Camerieri Scgreto 1'articipn
ocoupiod by the lonls-in wailing to a

'ihls residence within tlio Vatican its
Iby the Queen Kegcnt of Spain as n
f-ho prepared the present King, Alfon

His most important mission was
'with the burning question of tlie Mat
Successfully accomplished.

Shortly niter the death of I'ope
im secretary of slate and he lias lit
Vance, Germany, Spain and I'orttiR
panish, Italian, French and German
Ie was orentod n cardinal In 189.'!.
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Ited reader asked today to name
-would Ijo likely to fall upon Hardy,
reader in the early seventies, and \

\ line^from those of his -arIi« i work.
Ili' was horn In 1810, and aftei

prlv.nt tuition in Latin and in-nol
articled t(» an ecclesiastical arehiteel

I of the Koyai institute or nrui-u ai

iH'Kun writing verso. His first nov« I
"i'nder th«» Greenwood I ron," the m

, ljrom tli" Madding Crowd" In 1 ST I,
V*|ece of Archdeaecon Clifford.

Hardy has had other experience
ichurch architecture and a a writ
il capacity of justice of tin peace
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LAR CHINAMAN |
opinion prevails that the appointment of |
g jrang 10 no councilor to the foreign
111 Becure to his country sagacity, knowlJadroitness not only, but also a profound
f justice in dealing with other nations,
i strove to keep China and the United
lose friends. In his new position he may
ed to labor for the peace of the world,
hinamen were like Mr. VVu, no demand
ise in any quarter for laws for the exofChinese. No other Chinaman ever
popuuir in hi is country as ib wu img
rhe fame wfiH perhaps more nearly world- |
LI Hung Chang, who gave Wu his first

.'hich became the stepping atone In the
and home service of tlie Chinese empire.
near Canton about 60 yearn ago, after

nt to England in 1874, where he studied
r. On his return to China he took high
us in promoting modern enterprises and
ailroad in that vast domain. His career
isit to the United States in 1ST7. Fivo
e province of Chihll.
ugton as minister from China he at once
mission was addressed not only to the
and Peru as well. While he was Wellingtonbeyond ayy other of their inem)fsociety. His manners are decant and

" iatory wins applause, while he drops, the
>r lands and is not too proud to respond
or familiar talks. He is skilled in tho
? own with western scholars, as the doifPennsylvania hears witness. He uses
1 force. Without loss of dignity lie hubItand skillful in repartee. A vegetarian
diet brings happiness and insures long

ngton lasted for about seven vears with
ingulshed himself In a peace mission to
is formal than those of other chief emImore largely attended. When he was
it in I'ekln, regret was more general in
embassy would have caused.

rTHE VATICAN"
.

nan perhaps occupies a more prominent
1 the international limelight today than
linal secretary of state of the Holy See,
inenco ltafael Merry del Val, whose
tie dispute with Spain has engaged
ide interest.
arcunai is a i,onctoner Dy birth and the
Cell, Briton and Spaniard Hows through

is. His father, who was secretary of the
embassy in London when the cardinal

rn, is descended from an Irish family
emigrated to Spain at the end of the
sntury, while his grandmother on the
s side was a Miss Willeox, daughter of
r member of the British Parliament.
inal Merry del Val was educated in Kng-
elgium and Italy, and won degrees in
While a young man he became a protege
nt by him on several important missions.
o the Holy S« e at the jubilee of Queen
ror William of tlerniany; and also repro-
Kinperor Francis Joseph of Austria and
'dwanl of Hngland. in 1892 lio was apnte,which is :m oflice not unlike that
King and which entailed his taking tip

elf. Previous to this In- was appointed
[ Unions instructor to her daughters and
so, for his confirmation.
that to Canada in 1S07, iti connection
litoha schools, a mission winch was most

!
Leo Xlil the present pontiff appointed
\d to deal with grave situations since in
al. II.' is a linguist, speaking Kuglish, '

lltic'iitly and is an indefatig.ihlo worker.

ORED BY KING I
.11at Marlborough house the other day

rge V. invested Thomas Hardy with the
merit, the act was not perfunctorv or
hy political influence; it was a sincero
F admiration from a reader to a favorite
>r tin' kin,c holds Hardy's works In high
nd is said to he familiar with thorn all.
is no indication at tHo present moment
reign of (ieorge V. will bo remembered

for its contriliution to literature, as
reigns of Elizalx t h and Anne, or as was
of Victoria. The gnat men of the Vicahave all passed awa; and now that
gone a lower sky lino gives prominence
names that under earlier conditions,

lighly rated by limited constituencies,
t have boon seen afar. WVre an edutholeading Kngli h novelist his choice
who began to hi' ku »wn to the general
vlio Is still writing, though on different

r a fair amount of school in?;, including
l, an I evening at King's <Adiege, wan
at the age of sixteen. Mo w«g prizeman
chitects in 1863, hut at ttfnt date had
was published in 18t»5. lit 1U72 III .nenred
.t year "A I'.iir of Hlue lCy^s" an! "I*'ar
two years aft« r his inarrli.^,; to Kmina,
of life than that obtain' | as a shutout

or. K<>r years lu- servo.l n tlio substanforDorset.

Tew senator |do A. Hwanson, former i; vernor of VIr-
as m-fii imiiH-u uy irovinuj' Mann to sue
ie r»i.' Senator Daniel, Mrginia'a able
ntntive in the upper foran.n (,f tjlo na.
>Klfilaturo. The term expiry n<>X( Mareh.
e was practically no oPhsithm to the
n Mr. Swansea, lie w H Bcrvlng as a
r of Congress when he drafted hyninia Democrats a few ye,rs {lgo to run
rornor. Ho will he a cain,iat0 for tlio
in to succeed himself. Ho^ mr, nnd Mrs.
m are social leaders in Richmond and
igton.
gwanson was horn Mrch' 31. IRK? t"

invillc, l'itlsylvania Coi,ty, ya., nnd )io
(1 ft varied career. Fron college ho wontk us clcrk in a l)anvi«> grocery, latefdilation was elected tcvongress from l lie

ginia in 1005 by a .ugor majority than
j Civil war.

WORTH
MOUNTAINS

OF GOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Clias. Barclay

Graniteville, Vt. . "I was passingthrough the Changoof Life and suffered
T?;'from nervousnessVSfflSfitaL andothcr annoyingwlwfflsymptoms, and I

can trulv mv that
i I^diaE-fMnkham's*¥ *9 ^ HI Vegetable Comjd||||r> / . S|| pound has provedIMA . Jllpl worth mountainsvvl:-'!'' of gold to mo, as itllliife restored my healthfMLtfffltftMmi an(* strength. 1

lu'vcr forget to tell
my friends what1 13 ' rw F - fl Lydialv Pinkham'sVegetable Compound has done for mo

during this trying period. Completerestoration to hcalOt means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women i am wining to make mytrouble public bo you may publishthis letter.". us. C'iias. .Barclay,11.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt.
No other medicine for woman's ills

has received such wide-spread and unqualifiedendorsement. No other mod-
ieine we know of has such a record
of euros of female ills as has I.ydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.For more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities^periodic pains, backache, indigestionand nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safelythrough the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, and.
asMrs.Iiarclaysays.it is "worth moun-
fains of gold'Ho sullenng women.

YOUNG MAN, YOUNG WOMAN.* Parents careful of their chll-dron. Tlii* safest, sanest, most )iraotiva) schoolf»»r younjj men and women, boys uud grills, isDickson College, in the Tennessee Highlands:free from miliaria and sickness. Have trainedthousands of most HUcees fnl men and womenin the Sonth. Literary, music. oratory. commereial.2ft year Anjr. Hi D«m't think of iroinir orsending e.l»eu Ivere till ou've seen our l>caut ifn.
4(>-)»Jif/e ea?alojrue \Vril«* for il today. Address
T. B. LQGGiNS. A. M., Pres., Dickson, Tena.

"I continued with tho Cuticura Snap
and Cuticura Ointment, and bavo
taken four bottles of Cuticura liesolvent,and conslilor mypelf v/ell This
was nine years uro find I have had
no return of tho trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rome-
dicH can write to my address. Mrs. .

Altlo Efson, 'y. Inn Road, llaltle Crock,
Mich., Oct. 1G,

Evidences of Wealth.
"I wish no hnil a jii iiio; I'd liko to

impress those pi oph "

"Show 'en (j,o piece of hoof you've
t?ot in tiio refrigerator."

ior nvo years with itching and bleedingeczema, until I was cared by ibo
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate-
ful I want the world to know, for
what helped me will help others. My
body and face were covered with
sores. One day it would seem to bo
lietter, and then break out again with
tie most terrible pain and Itching. I
have been sick several times, but
never in my life did I experience such
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
had made up my mind that death was
near at hand, and I longed for that I
time when I would he at rest. I had
tried many different doctors and medicineswithout success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies, insistingthat I try them. I began to
feel better after tho first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment.

Tough Luck.
"I thought you said this was a

young rhicken," remarked Newed, as
lie Hawed away at a porlion of the
bir<i.
"And I thought It was," rejoined his

better half. "I looked in its mouth aiul
it shewed tie indications of having cut
a single tooth yet. The dealer must
have imposed upon me."

In* tell you it was a young
chicken?" <|Ut>ri<'d her husbaml.

"No," replied Mrs. Neweil. "Flut I'm
Kiiro he must have extracts.1 its U.otli
before offering It for si'1"."

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA
"No tongue can tell how I suffered

"ANI» mViiii'Y r rm svstkml'nkn th'' <11(1 Hliili'l.ir.l (.lU'V - \1 I'.I' (III.I. TONIC Yon know \\ lii »..u :«r< litkiiiK''flu- torinulA Is plainly |rll)tii| I\IT> liiitllo.MinTlmr it is si 111 illv ouinin<> iin I I or. hi ;i iiiNicli-isfuriii. Tho Oiitriliu> Orivi r ilu> innlnrin
in .1 tin- Iron Initios nil tIn* svnii ,;i MuUI by uliiluiiltTs for oO yrurs. I'rlro Hi « :-i

It lakes a .strong-niindt <1 spinster to I
believe that the reason men don't pro-
no lo her is lllJll >.ili' li. i.t I'lmiu
111*' 111 a chance.

vor in.iiicUn' 4 v rcniM:
\\ 11« t)i r from Cii|<N, Hfiit, Slo.n.o li or

nn voiim TrouMc*, <'ii]>iullio> will -Ih-v.- von.II'h liiml'l jili-jiMiuit to tnkr lit*Is lmin< <I!
nlcly. Try It. 10o>, 2So., ami &u cciils at drug>ilor«v..

T)io discovery that ho lias Invested
in a Kr.l'od mine is apt to make a man
peppery.

A f-enl on a watch-fob may be worth
t\t\ UM l/Mlhlll'O'

v"" "" i

Bocquso of thoe

THEN THEY FIRED HIM.

IT*_ ir /r.r/AiViA'M Vxrn?r» n

Cus tomer (in book store) .Havo you
a Chaucer?
New Clerk.Never chewed In my

life, sir.

Why He Was Sorry.
To impress on young children just

what should and what should not bo
done ami why, Is among (In- most tryingproblems of parents, as evidenced
by the recent experience of a West
Philadelphia mother. I,nst Sunday
she asked her small son. aged eight, to
carry a chair for her from the dining
room to the parlor. He stinted off
willingly, but In the hall he tripped
and fell. Amid the crash could be
heard tlie boy giving vent to utterancesthat would have dune credit to
a pli.tte of ancient days. The tnoth' i
was ' K n by surprise and was great iy
mo'i i. tsiie gave the boy a loiif:
ami serious talk on the subject of pro
fnnit > This apparently did not make
the right impression, for when she
concluded the boy adder to her dis
comfit tire by exclaiming, "1 am sorry
1 sworo. mamma, but 1 forgot it was
Sunday."

All the Difference.
The prol't ssor was delivering an eloquentaddress on cruelty to animals,

ami to illustrate how a little judicious
iwk <imxihin iMPiiiu uiiiiiiait' id a fin ill
extent the stiff '-rings that even small
insects are subject to. said:
"As I was t'oin::.;; through tin- liall

tonight 1 saw a haldln adcd gentleman
very harshly tnat a littlo innocent
house-fly which had alighted on his
ne-ad.
"Now, if there wns any justification

for such had temper, 1 would he quite
Justified in lnduU'.iUK in it at the presentmoment, for a lly has just alighted
on the hack of my head. 1 can't see
It, but I can feel it.

"Possibly some of you can see it
now; it Ik on the top of my head. Now
n is milium down my brow; now it is
coming on to my Ci-r-r-eat pyramids
of Kgypt, it's a.wasp!"

Pipe Gives Cadet Typhoid.
Midshipman Kmith, who was strickenWith typhoid fev«>r on tho Indiana

at Plymouth, lSmjland, contracted tho
disease, it is said, from smoking a
briar used nearly a year ago by his
roommate at. Annapolis who had a bad
ease of typhoid. This theory is taken
as proof that eoncontrated nicotine
cannot destroy a typhoid germ. The
in» <1 if.'i Jon:irf inonf f

examine into the theory with the resultthat mhlshipnien of the future
may confine themselves to their own
pipes.

A Wi6e Old Owl.
Ill her trim little bathing suit she

sat on the white sand.
"I adore intelligence," she cried.
"So do i." said he. "All the same,

though, beauty and intellect never go
tog* ther."
"And do you think me intellectual?"

she faltered.
"No," ho oonfossfil, frankly.
With a fiiiut blush sho lnurmurod,

"Flatterer!"

His Pet.
Iliirk<>r Think 1 II try to sell old

Stuffom ponm pot ! i;;
Jlarkor I'solo.- oh. All ho thinks

about. Is oat ill}; I
muitcr iiiusni nny lour legged

frlPll.lH, eh?
Marker Oulv one an 1 that.' tin*

dining room table. ,

Not Hd«
"The f:ire :\t i!. Imii l I-j "

"Hill the sconory sublime."
"The Innrilor.! »!«. .sn't desorvo any

on dii for ihni "

Const ipali"n < m- ami aggravates many
K^i iniis (I) I t lior<>iii>)ilv sn 1 by

>i I'icic. !' .t lYIIct*. 'flu: favoritef.uini} lix.iliVe.

A man Knows but litllo if lie tolls
the missus all In* Knows.

Mrs. win >\» h finotlilnrf s.vruji for Children
tor!hiiij.', k '' !»'» t !i»* i/tnn-4, rcliii'rs intlan ni.i a

Hon, nlla>s cmvs wind colic, -W a bottle. 8
i;

A fool can always lind another fool
to admire him. I j

PUTNAM
Color more goodi brighter and la#tor colors than an
You can d»« any garment without nop mo apart. Write toi

Wo aro sent into this world it? xuake
ft better and happier, <ind in propor-
lion <;s we on so we luaKo ourselves
both f>r. (Jelkio.

It's always a case of tlio survival of
the fittest. Aro you It?

o ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uso "LA

Fads for Weak Wt
Nine-tenths of nil the sickness of women
case of tlie organs distinctly feminine. Su
every (iuy Dy

Br. Pierce's Favori
It Makes Wea/; Womt

c,
It net* directly on the organs affected and is
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures (<
of home. It makes unneccssnrv I lie disagrelocal treatment so universally insisted upo
every modest woman.
We shall not particularize here as to thethose peculiar affections inciil -iit to /voin

wanting full information as to their s>
inp:ins of nnsilit o »->' 1 * *" "

vu.v «| v Itivu L-U 111 I lie I
nton Sense Medical Adviser.1008 puges, i
and np-to-dutc Edition, sent frcr on rcceiicent stamps to cover cost o( mailing ontylbinding for 31 stamps.

Addiess I)r. R. V. Pierce, TiufF

WINTERS
, Cldflst and Rflst

Lam^ ^|§ n

m1ITE^5Ss-"fS3fc Uv&eripUvi' i rru .1 r i.. Inu^.nt^ffire&siwep standari

SB^ te" YOUNG MEN
;,(£))1 LEARN TEI

s-U ,j N. J( Position- pnyliu~// W* V-, *&'. AV) promotion. Wri

SIS ' ^..khn

Little, but, Oh, My! ! dL
Senator Smoot of I'tah lolls a story

"What a visionl" cried the m« n on
tllP !)CiH'll.
"What a horrid bathing suit:"

orhoetl the wonun, invlously. Chi
cago Xows. a

"

LMy assdi i.it ins; with koiih1 old pcoplo ^
you may realize tho (ruth of th<' saying,"The gool dio .voting " ^

1"^B LES

on tho late 10. II. Harrinian, which
sounds somewhat familiar, lie says
that when the Salt I«ake cut-off was
completed Mr. Ilarriman took a large
party of hit; railroad men out to it.
They had their pictures taken at ,jthe right spot scenieailv. Mr. Ilarri- n

man stood at one end of th«» t-oii|> B8
When the pictures were print--! and M
the photographer hrounht them around Sj||U» lJiill'niul »»»<*!» oviiiiin..,! »!

ir"Why." shouted one of tho guos's (
"whore's Mr. Harriman?'* t

"|)o you moan that lit11«» rlmp t] it r

stood at the Olid?" ask<,| I In * pliotoj: *

rapher. "Why, I cut him off."
r

Points of View.
Venus was rising from the sen. (

"I have suffered with piles for thirty-six years. One year ago last April 1 bepant iking Ca-icarets for constipation. In
the course of a week J noticed the pilesbegan to di> ipi" ar Kind at the end of hix
weeks they did not trouble nie at all.Cascarets have done wonders for ni< I
inn entirely cured ami fuel like a i: w
man." George Kryder, Napolc* *1, O.

Pleasant, Palatabl- i Tasto <i^od.I Jo Gri».l. Ncvci S!. ,,\\ at;, u r<irlpe.1IIC.2V-. 5yc. N' vei .... '1'i -k."'''lilne(ablet f tainpt < «". maraiit " i! i
cuic or y>jur uiuiiuy lva^.». 9J0 >.

-25.1^1aEraaKggi^ S

|CET A SAW MILL I :
jfl from Lombard Iron Worlti, Aurus- *j
r tn, (in. Make money Hawing neigh- I
C \> >r'» imber when gin engine i« idlo j< g^fg aftrr th« crops art- laid by.

3EF1ANQ£ Cold Wafer Sfarclr luinuke* J.iuiulry work a pleasure. 10 oz. j : lUc

\ FORTUNE j I. w

FADELES
1 other dye. One 10c pacK.ioe colom nil fibers. They
Iree booklet .How to Ove. Bleach and Mi* Colors. MOI

WE WANT i
TOTAKE ORDERS FOR OUR

Hooks, Mlbles and INH1
J.ow prli'Prt (Mi'l l,t« j>r<>!Ug gunriinl'f Jli "" I

(fPKtlon* »ri- followed lireatcat imilirv i. >kir*nfTi
and tor11 ory. lil'lKil

1EO1 E" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, S

omen
o ww«, n» ouinr ucrunj;ement or &il«
ch sickness can be cured. is cured

te Prescription
Strong,

tick Women Well.
ut the same time n general rcstora;mulccomplaint riijlit in ttic privacy
eidilc questioning, examinations and
u by doctors, aud so ubhorrcul tc»

SMITH'S
ronic; for Malaria and Debility.
neral tonic; 40 years' success. Contain®
oU «*r poisonn. Unlike quinine, it I eavot

id effects. *T ako no substitutet FREE""
book of uu/zlcs sent to any address.

1KTIII K PRTF.H A Ul., Ofo'l Attain
LOU)8VaLl1' KY<

luim

high grade lamp, sold al a low price.
iMoro. hilt tin r.« Is n*» *t< t* !;»i? p irn«!r r.! anyli«l brass; nti'kcl i ':itr .1 ;» % k« \' '» i.: nil

li vThc»r<' n« »t hi iikf V. now n 1«> Ui«- ,» r\a«M t«» tlio Talu*» of 1 I'. A \ i» I a:;p lis a ghtalor\. r\ %hoi»v IT iu»t ul >ours, wnto lor
||«Siri»St i«>f ti

_) OIL COMPANY ^.Ir.corporutcd)

1
AND LADIES J. T,'
LEGRAPIiY! ;
r $5o to $..> a moii;:i ku h:.iii a (.juiclsIi> luday lor In ts illusirattMl catalog.
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAi'HY,
:>x 272, NEU'NAN, GA.

I

[gii 11 lawMrn i. n wfc^Mifas^ia

5® jra Era Spa Sciul postal fori
a & $a 'r<M> g
tm gu h Wtkl't J> ilA lllli'v
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

aives one a sweet breath; clean, while,[crm-frce teeth anticcpticnlly clean
nouth and thro»t.purifies the breath
itter smoking.dispels all dicagrecabic Iterspirtition nnd l>ody odor# much ap- I
trcciatcd by dainty women. A quids 8cmcdy for eorc eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxliuc powder dls
j'*solved in n v?I;i54 ol l<>t watei

mn''C!l u dc!:j;hui:l antiscpt.i: soItilion,poise in;; exlraoi. ir.arynjSTTpi cleansing, p''i n :id«l oiv.l healf*?.in Powcr* BI:C^ nl,so',lle'y l'om«
irrs. 1 ry a oampie. DUc. £ 3
large box at drugpittt or by mail. jj'HE PAXTON TOILtTCO., Boston. Mass.J.narwiTTn-irn. inoosjramitar.ry

"heSoutheast
Is the

Land to Live In
I'.v< ry i:i f il an .?«
'Itf i : .1! { :.!! fii.it

Jt " 'l ii V 1:1 til <
,

i" i" ,i. A tnu K> .tui >
in 1 M i i ; i.
Aliftnc ;iH yi ]::o

\< i;ssi\t: !;< ;.t i:. Ul
Ia\
T mi-' : nt!

tatrs if.: t : :

fi II T M '> f-! t.' »: i '> «! -t'f
\t \j i lil l» il Ifl r* fl i l. Y5 !\ 1
w ~h r ;
i i t m " j.. : j i
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jSING CUT SALE
* ;.-n " i-

in; * * «<n *. : !« rUi> > mlii 11 atiil \

t(Hi<-fr«| ^ Y* ...II ;

:: %%z'i * UU!U|]iUll S tyii WiiiiiI
. N. U . ATLANTA, NO. JO- 1010.

S DYES
<l»e In co'd water heller than any olher «;»».
inn£ ORUC: CO., On/ncy. Illinois.

SCENTS!fi , Jtowi ii

MAGNIFICENT LINE OF
kV CENSUS MAPS

t- jut wc«W i>-lly mn > if >«r ««*[" pil In Jon voiir* Writ* todnv for toi r.iaNS l lS4'. I.I Sll 1 .so CO, AIIhiiIH, G».
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